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Vol3 CARBONEAR, NEWFOUNDLAND, November Hth, 1881.

fèHE ‘SABBOh'EXR ÂBRALB

AND

OUTPORT TELEPHONE
Is Printed and Published from the 
Office west of the Post and Telegraph 
Offices, Water Sreet, Curbonear, every 
Friday Morning.
Terms -> - 3.00 Per Annum

Payable half-yearly in advane.
Advertising Rates.

Fifty cents per inch for firsCjneeru 
tion, one-third of the above tor each 
continual ion. Standing Advertise
ment inserted monehly, quarterly 
halfsyearly or yearly ton bo most 
reasonable terms.
""All commun i calons for the ‘ Ilers 
aid’ to be addreesed to the Proprietor 

•^rxd publisher,v E. J. BRENNAN
Herald Office, Water St.

Carbonear

JUST OPENED.

M. J. SHEER AM
Tinsmith and Dealer in Stoves

î » inform the public of Carbonear, 
an - vicinity, that he has Just Opened 
l v-s vss in the shop recently occupied 

-t>> v r. T. Malone and nearly opposite 
th«> i ' art House Fire Break, where he 
fa», ou hand a large assortment ot

TINWARE
Of every description. 

Also a large assortment of

Stoves and Castings.
Ail orders in the above line attended 

to with piomptitute and satisfaction,
M. J SHEHAN, 

Water Streo Carbonear

BOWDEN'S 
Sewing Machine Depot

SAINT JOHN’S.
Just Received ex. s.s. Nova Scotian 

a choice lot of new Hand

Sewing Machines,
Manufactured by the Britannia Sews 

ing Machine Co., England.

OF THE SINGER PATTERN.

These are the First lot of Hand 
Fbwing Machines ever imported, and 
contains impiovements controlled by 
no other machine.

Samples may be seen at Mr. John 
Footes’

CALL AXD SEE THEM.

An entirely new Machine of Amerio 
can Manufacture will shortly be in 
troduced

a >«

The New Wilson Oscilating Shuttle 
Sewing Machine

JBgy Orders Received by *^af
JOHN FOOTE, 

Agent, Carbonear

COMMERCIAL BANK ry 
NEWFOUNDLAND

Advertisements.

FOR SALE,
By the Subscriber,

AT CARBONEAR.

THAT DESIRABLE

Waterside Property
At Carbonear, bounded on the East 
by Dwyer and Brennan’s Property, and 
on the West by the house now oceu* 
pied by James Keliy ; measuring 
east to west about forty-seven feet. 
This property is well situated and part
icularly adapted for a RAILWAY 
DEPOT and WHARF ; .he latter 
can be extended on the water to any 
desirable distance-.

Apply to

richard McCarthy.

Oct 14.

248 WATER STREET, 248

Hies FOFFEE HOUSE
AND

DINING SALOON
ANDREW LENNOX

MANAGER AND PROPRIETOR 
âe^MEALS served at all hours and 
at lowest prices. Perfect satisfac- 
ion guaranteed. Remember the sign 

of the COFFEE POT, No. 248, 
Water Street, St. John’s.

A Dividend on the Capital
Stock of this Company, at the 

rate of ten per cent, per annum, for the 
liait year ending 30th June, 1881, and a 
Bonus of One per cent., will he payable 
at the Banking House in Duckworth 
Street, on and after Thursday, the 15th 
inst,, durig the usual hours of business

{By order of the Board.)

R. BROWN,

ANDREOLI’S

Book & Novelty Store
HARBOR GRACE,

116—WATER STREET—116

The Subscriber offers for sale

BOOKS
PICTURES,

LOOKING GLASSES, 
CLOCKS, TIME PIEGES

LOOKING GLASS PLATES
/

Statues, Picture Framing,
stationery,

And a Variety of FANCY AR1IC 
LES, too numerous to mention. 

PICJTRLES framed o order 

CLUCKS CLEANED & REPAIRED. 
OutpoTt Orders siricuy attended
t Y. ANDREOLI

15,31, Mazier.

FOR SALE

That piece of land situated on the 
south side of the main Brook of Car
bonear, and measuring from North to 
South seventy four yards, and from 
East to West thirty nine yards 
Bounded as follows :—Cn the North 
by the main Brook, on the South by 
property of Timothy Morea, on the 
East by William Morea, and on the 
West by William Pumpbrey.

For further particulars apply to.

MRS CRAMM, 

Harvey Street, Harbor Grac
Or to E J BRENNAN, 

Carbonear

Holloway's Ointment and Pills.— 
Reliable Remedies.—In wounds bruises 
sprains, glandular swelling», enlarged 
veinsj neuralgic pains and fheumatism, 
the application of thissootki ig Ointment 
to the affected parts not onl 1 gives the 
greata.it ease, but likewise cures the 
complaint. The Pills mu sh assist in 
banishing the tendancy to rheumatism 
and similar painful disorder)^ whilst the 
Ointment cures the local ailfnent. Ihe 
Pills remove the constitutwbal disturb
ance and regulate every impaired func
tion of every organ throughout the hu
man body. The cure is neither tempor
ary nor superficial, but permanent and 
comlete, and the di'seaie rarely recurs, 
so peifectly has been the purification 
performed by these searching yet harms 
less preparation.

AGENTS Ir’Oia HEI&ALd
The followng gentlemen have kindly 

consented to act as our agents, all in
tending subscribers will therefore confer 
a favor by sending in their names and 
subscriptions that they may be forwarded 
to this office.

Brigus—Mr. P.'J. Power,,School Teach* 
Bay Roberts- Mr. G, W, R. Hieuljhy. 
Heart's content—Mr. M. Moore.
Beit's Cove l -Mr. Richard Walsh, Post 
Little Bay $ Office Little Bay. 
Twiliingale—Mr. W. T. Roberts.
Fogo—>1. Joseph Rendell 
Tilton llaibur-~Mr. J. Burke, Sr.
King's Cove and Keels—Mr. P. Murphy. 
Bonavista—Mr P. Templeman 
Catalina—Mr. A. Gardiner.
Bay de» l'e-ds—Mr James Evans 
Collier—Mr. liearn 
Conception Harbor—Mr. Kennedy 
Harbor Main—Mr. E. Murray.
Salmon Cove—Mr. Woodford 
Hclyrood—Mr. James Joy.

Notice.—This paper will not be de- 
vered to any subscriber for a less1 terms 
than six months—single copie* four* 
pence.

All correspondence intended for pul> 
iication must be »ent in not later than 
Wednesday evening,

Miscellaneous.
DR. CHOKE REPUDI ATES THE 

MANIFESTO.

IMPORTANT LETTER OF 
BISHOP.

THE ARCII-

The Palace, Thuvles, Oct, 19.
My Dear Sir,— I have just read 

with the utmost paiu, and, indeed, with 
absolute dismay, the manifesto issued 
yesterday by the leading incarcerated 
patriots of Kilmainham Jail, and pub
licly proclaimed to the country at 
large, on their behalf, from the Land 
League Rooms in Sackville street.

Against the committal of the people 
of this country, even under more ex* 
citing and critical circumstances than 
the present, to the doctrine of the 
non-payment of rent, though for a 
certain specified time 1 must and do 
hereby enter my most solemn protest

At no time an enrolled member of 
the Irish National Land League, 
have been, nevertheless, a steadfast 
and uncompromising supporter of its 
public policy as a whole, believing the 
same to be thoroughly legal and com 
stitutional, amd calculated to lead to 
great and national results. I am pre
cisely of the same mind still.

But I have invariably, both in my 
published utterances and in private 
discource, in Ireland and out of it, bea 
fore lay folk and ecclesiastical men 
whether of high or low degree, here 
at home on Tipperary soil as well as 
iu lands beyond the seas, unequivocal
ly stated that I stood out for fair 
rents and for nothing more ; for the 
safe fouthold of our agricultural 
classes upon Irish soil, there to be 
wholesomely fed, fairly clothed, and 
suitably lodged ; and that the ubso. 
lute repudiation of rent, should it ever 
find public expression in Ireland, 
would moef with no sympathy what
ever from me.

Such are substantially my viows, 
frequently expressed, and not urn- 
known to more than one of the 
natories to yesterday’s manifesto.

I shall say no more just nowi I 
need net do so. I regret, indeed, to 
have been obliged to say so much.

I hold to the original platform of 
the Irish National Land League. 
There is no more reason for abandon-

ng it now than there was when Da* 
vitt took possession of a cell in Port
land, or when Dillon, with his two 
hundred compatriots, were committed 
to Kilmainham Jail. It was a sound 
policy, the original policy of the Lea
gue. It xvas a statesmanlike policy 
It was a righteous policy, Tested by 
experience and results, it was a suc^ 
cessful policy as well. It welded 
bishops, pv’ests, and laymen into one 
loving brotherhood of National work.

It pains me, then, sorely to think 
think that any attempt should now be 
made to displace the old lines, especi- 
ail by the very men by whom they 
were laid down.

Anyhow,-I thoroughly believe in 
in the policy of the past in all its 
substantial Tranches, and I quite as 
firmly believe that the policy now «o 
impetuously recommended to the 
country, instead, besides being con
demned on the grounds of dvinciple 
and expediency, can lead to nothing 
but uisintegration and defeat.—I am, 
my dear sir, your very faithful sers 
vant,

fT. W. CROKE, 
Archbishop of Cashel

these some are very : badly scauLd,
• hi ee ot the iady pa.ssengers are known 
to have been killed or scalded to 
death.

The city is in great excitement, and 
everything possible is being done to 
relieve the unf’ortunatos. There is 
but little hope that any more can bo 
saved.

The.boat is said to have been in a 
bad condition and wasconsiderek un
safe by many of the crow.

THE POWER OF THE PRESS'

One of the old-time editors of Mi* 
chigan was boasting the other day 
that lie had never been sued for lib
or attacked in bis

o.,

could

Big-

Davenport. Iowa, Oct. 23.
A terrible and most heartrending 

accident occurred in the Misrissippi 
River near this city last night, which 
resulted in an awful loss of life.

It appears that the steamer GiU 
christ left this point about half-past 
-seven o’clock in apparently good trim 
and condition, bound for all points up 
the river, ioaded with a large and 
valuable cargo of miscellaneous freight 
and currying in her cabin a full list of 
passengers. When the steamer had 
passed under the Government bridge 
spanning the Mississippi and connect
ing the city of Davenport and Bock 
Island, the cam rods of the engine 
suddenly gave way, causing the entire 
machinery to become unmanageable 
and useless.

Th3 river just now is very high 
owing to the recent and extensive 
Hoods and the eurre t is consequently 
unusually rapid, so when the steamer 
had no longor her machinery to keep 
her bow up stream the swiftly running 
fiyer carried the helpless vessel down 
stream at a rapid and appalling rate.

Being so near the bridge the steam
er was thrown with tremenduous and 
res stless force against one of the abut" 
ments. As she came in collision with 
the enormous mass of stone she cars 
eened, causing the weights on. the 
safety valves of the steam chest to 
break from their fastenings and slide 
off. Tho valves no longer ^holding a 
check on tho steam in the boilers, it 
poured out in huge volumes and en- 
vdopcal the hapless crew and passen
gers. who were wildly endeavoring 
to secure life preservers in the main 
saloon, and scalded many of them in 
an awful manner.

No sooner had the steamer rebound
ed from the shock of the eollision than 
she began sinking, in which condition 
she was carried past and below this 
city, the shrieks and cries for help ut
tered by the frenzied victims being 
distinctly audible by the large crowds 
uf citizens who soon thronged the 
banks, but they could extend no as
sistance as the steamer was hurled past 
their eyes by the turbulent river.

All of the small boats and skiffs 
usually numerous on the river had 
been drawn ashore and laid away for 
the winter and to escape the floods 
which have prevailed ail along the 
Mississippi River for nearly a fort, 
night, so there was no means of speeds 
ily reaching the sinking steamer, or 
the men, women or children who were 
doubtless "struggling at that moment 
in the current.

But the people on the land did not 
stand supinely while their fellows were 
perishing before their eyes, for the 
other steamers that happened to be 
lj,ing at the bank, immediately hastens 
ened into motion, thronged by eager 
helpers, and all hastened to the scene 
of disaster in hopes of recovering at 
least some of these on board the GiU 
christ. As I write these hurried 
lines these steamers are actively at 
work searching for survivors. I learn 
that there are on board twenty*thrce

sancmm bfit he 
recall many narrow escapes. 

Twenty-five years ago he w ,s tunning 
a red-hot paper on the line, of the Mis 
chigan Central Railroad, A man 
named Carson, who was running tor 
some county oiucv, was given a bad 
racket, and the editor received a note 
that if he had anything more to say he 
might expect to receive a good pounds 
ing. He had a still more bitter at
tack next week, and the paper was 
hardly mailed before in walked Carson 
the candidate, accompanied by a bro
ther and two cousins. The four were 
strapping big fellows, and eaeli was 
armed with a horsewuip. The two 
compositors and the ‘devil’ got up 
with all speed, leaving I he editor with* 
out support. lie realized the situa* 
tioa at once and began.

‘ Walk in gentlemen ; I presume you 
have come to horsewhip me ?’

‘We have,’ they auswsved. 
‘Verywull. Have you thoroughly 

considered this matter ?’
i It doesn’t need any consideration,’ 

replied Carson. ‘ You have lied
about me and I’m going to lick yuU 
within an inch of your life F

‘Just so, my friend; but first 
hear what I have to say. Did you 
ever hear of the press being stogpud 
because the editor Was cow-hided P’

‘ I Jimno.’
‘Well, you never did. Lick me 

all you choose, snd my paper comes 
out week after week just the same. 
the”power of the press is next to the 
lever which moves the universe, It 
makes or breaks parties, builds up or 
tears down, plants or destroys. Ag
gravate -the editor aud the press bes 
comes a sword to wound or kill. Wal
lop me if you will, but next week I'll 
come out moie bitter than ever:’

There was an embarrassing silence 
right here, and the Lee of each 
horsewhipper had an anxious look- 

‘ It will go out to the world—to 
America, England, France—aye! clear 
to Jerusalem, that the Carson family 
of this countrj’ live on roots and john* 
ny cake ; that they stole a dog from 
a blind man ; that they murdered a 
peddler for a pair of two chilling sus
penders; that the women are club* 
footed, and that tho men work then-
ears when they sing : that the*-----

‘What’s the regular subscription 
price to the Herald V interrupted Car* 
sou.

'-Only twelve shillings a year.'
‘ Put us four down.’
‘Very well—six dollars that’s cor

rect. Run in and see me—all of you 
and if any of you wrant to see any Dei 
iroit exchanges, 1 shall be only too 
glad to serve you-—Detroit Free 
Press.

COST OF ( 
SICKNESS

IEN. GARFIELD’S 
AND FUNERAL.

President Garfield was shot on tho 
second day of July, died on the 19th 
of September, aud was buried, or 
placed in a tomb, on tho 26th of Sep
tember—in all eighty-five days. Con
gress will be called upon to defray the 
expenses of the sickness oud oi the 
funeral. It is also understood that 
Congress will ha called upon to vote a 
sum of money to Mrs Garfiaid. Lt 
will be remembered that when the ill 
lustnuus Lincoln was assassinated 
Congress managed to vote his widew 
a pension of $3,000 a year. It is 
quite probable that Congress will be 
called upon to vole a sumof^munvy to 
Mrs Garfield the full salary for the

DasSeni?ers, four of whom were lemaies, year w-hich will give her say, 25,000, 
and a crew of fifteen: Only eight An effort wl11 b mnfl( 'and
persons bave been savpi -o • Aft'


